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Mature Chinese growth leads the global Platinum Age Ross Garnaut and Yiping Huang chna's strong and acceleratng growth, wth low nflaton and growng external payments surpluses, contnued n 2007. The longer that strong growth n chna contnues, the greater s chna's nfluence on global outcomes. Global growth looks set to exceed 5 per cent n 2007 for the fourth successve year-hgher than the 4.9 per cent average of the 'Golden Age' from 1950 to 1973. chna s now at the centre of what could turn out to be the strongest perod of global economc growth the world has seen-a 'Platnum Age'.
investment as a share of chnese output rose agan n 2007, from levels that many had sad could go no hgher. our concluson n the 2005 chna Update volume (Garnaut and song 2005) -that there was no sound bass for external and chnese assessments that growth based on the hgh nvestment shares of the early twenteth century was unsustanable-seems so far to have been valdated by subsequent experence. The contnued rapd ncrease n nomnal and real wages alongsde some (albet small) currency apprecaton confirms that 'turnng-pont' adjustments-the focus of last year's chna Update volume (Garnaut and song 2006) -have begun wthout dslocaton of the growth process. chnese officals talk prvately of the economc system functonng better than at any tme for 5,000 years, and an economst wth hstorcal nterests can see where they are comng from.
The two most dfficult challenges to the sustanablty of current chnese and global prosperty come from chna's relatons wth the nternatonal economy. The external payments surpluses-the trade surplus, the current account surplus and the captal account surplus, addng up to an extraordnary rate of ncrease n foregn exchange reserves-are stranng relatons wth the Unted states n partcular as never before. And sustaned, super-charged growth s placng unprecedented stress on the global bosphere.
An overview of macroeconomic performance
chna's growth reached 10.7 per cent n 2006, takng the average of the past three years to 10.4 per cent-almost a full percentage pont above the average of the first quarter-century of the reform era. Gross domestc product (GdP) growth accelerated further-to 11.1 per cent for the year to the first quarter of 2007 (Fgure 2.1). inflaton also rose-to more than 3 per cent for the first tme n the recent perod of exceptonally strong growth.
investment and net exports led growth, but consumpton, whle growng strongly by the standards of other countres, lagged behnd. external account surpluses surged, causng concerns at home and abroad. 1979 1982 1985 1988 1991 1994 1997 2000 2003 2006 Per cent Source: ceic data company and Natonal statstcs Bureau of chna.
Whle we have challenged for several years the conventonal wsdom of the early twenteth century that the nvestment share of chnese producton was already unsustanable and had to fall, we have acknowledged the arthmetc realty that the share could not ncrease wthout lmt (Garnaut and huang 2005) . There was, therefore, comfort n the sgns of fallng rates of growth n nvestment and rsng consumpton growth rates through 2006. Fxed-asset nvestment growth moderated to about 25 per cent from close to 30 per cent. retal sales growth pcked up from 13-14 per cent early n 2006 to more than 15 per cent through the first half of 2007 (Fgure 2.4). Fxed-asset nvestment has, however, re-accelerated through the early months of 2007. The overall result has been an acceleraton n growth momentum wthout sgnficant rebalancng of the sources of growth so far n 2007.
The near consensus two years ago that the nvestment rate was too hgh and that ts reducton would requre a fall n the rate of growth s now less wdely held. Weakenng, too, are some analysts' expectatons of a hard landng for the chnese economy on the bass that nput prces-wages and costs of materals-are growng much faster than output prces n most chnese ndustres. Ths had been expected by some to lead to narrowng profit margns, declnng nvestment and ncreasng non-performng assets n the financal system. None of these events have occurred. strong productvty growth helped chnese ndustry to absorb the cost pressure and supported profit growth. Accordng to growth accountng analyss by Bosworth and collns (2007) , total factor productvty growth contrbuted about 55 per cent of output growth n the manufacturng sector n chna n 1995-2004. Total profits of the ndustral sector have contnued to grow at about 30 per cent annually n recent years. earnngs of lsted chnese companes ncreased by 46 per cent n 2006.
inflaton rates for non-food prces were generally well behaved. energy prces have gven way to food prces as the man drver of headlne nflaton. Between march and may, headlne consumer prce ndex (cPi) ncreases rose above 3 per cent, breachng an nformal target set by the People's Bank of chna. Food prces, whch account for about one-thrd of the basket, ncreased sgnficantly, affected by bad weather across the country.
in the first half of 2006, pork prces jumped by close to 50 per cent yearon-year, exacerbated by a number of pg dsease ncdents n southern chna. Purchasers from southern chna, ncludng hong kong, went as far away as northeast chna to buy pork, pushng up natonal prces.
Whle food prces could reman volatle-especally wth recent floods n parts of the country-the fact that non-food nflaton has been stable at about 1 per cent (Fgure 2.5) suggests that headlne nflaton could stablse at about 3 per cent relatvely soon. Jan-01 Jan-02 Jan-03 Jan-04 Jan-05 Jan-06 Jan-07
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Non food CPI CPI clothing CPI household facilities CPI residence recent spkes n cPi nflaton have already nvted the concern of monetary polcymakers. The People's Bank of chna has related ts general goal of holdng cPi ncreases wthn 3 per cent specfically to the outcome for 2007. snce the begnnng of 2007, the central bank has rased the reserve requrement three tmes and hked depost and lendng rates three tmes. on 18 may, the People's Bank of chna announced three polcy measures at once: t ncreased the reserve requrement rato by half a percentage pont; t rased base depost rates by 27 bass ponts and lendng rates by 18 bass ponts; and t wdened the tradng band of the exchange rate to 0.5 per cent from 0.3 per cent.
These were modest adjustments. The current offical reserve requrement rato-11.5 per cent-remans way below the real reserves that commercal banks depost wth the central bank, whch are close to 13 per cent of total commercal banks' deposts. Whle depost and lendng rates ncreased by 81 and 72 bass ponts respectvely n the first half of 2006, ths was sgnficantly less than the ncrease n the cPi. real nterest rates, from ths perspectve, declned. ctgroup's monetary condtons ndex-whch s a weghted average of real nterest rates, real effectve exchange rates and real credt growth-suggests that monetary condtons n chna showed lttle tghtenng (Fgure 2.6). Jan-02 Jan-03 Jan-04 Jan-05 Jan-06 Jan-07
Note: The mci s a weghted average of real nterest rate, real effectve exchange rate and real credt growth. Source: ctgroup estmates.
Polcymakers have not tghtened monetary polcy much because they thnk that overall macroeconomc condtons reman healthy. Wth GdP growth more than 10 per cent and cPi nflaton well below 5 per cent, some officals argue prvately that the chnese economy s probably n ts best state for 5,000 years. They also recognse lmts on the extent to whch monetary tghtenng can be effectve wth a fixed exchange rate.
increasng ncome nequalty
Unequal ncome dstrbuton affects consumer spendng, especally spendng of low-ncome households. What focuses the mnds of officals s that t can lead to socal and poltcal tenson. There has been a rapd ncrease n ncdents of socal unrest. most of these problems have been caused by local ssues, such as corrupton of local officals, land compensaton for property development projects and uncvlsed mplementaton of famly plannng polces. Unrest would be harder to manage f local concerns were joned by tensons over systemc ncreases n nequalty.
Asset prce bubbles
Wth regard to asset prce bubbles, a few years back the authortes were worred about the housng market. in shangha and Bejng, prces of luxurous propertes doubled every three to four years, and there was a strong ncrease n property prces more generally. Ths rased two types of concerns among polcymakers: damage to housng affordablty of ordnary households and potental mplcatons for qualty of financal assets f the bubble were to burst.
From 2004, the natonal government started to ntroduce a number of measures to cool the property markets around the country, ncludng a hgher requrement of equty for property development loans, tghter controls on land supply, hgher nterest rates for second mortgage loans and regulated proportons of small apartments n new housng developments. local governments n most areas were ntally resstant to the restrctve measures. some local authortes, however, later supplemented the natonal polces wth specfic measures, such as bannng constructon of vllas, prohbtng sales off the plan and levyng captal taxes. After mplementaton of these polces, property markets n large ctes such as shangha and Bejng showed sgns of stablsaton; however, housng prces n many second-ter ctes contnued to show double-dgt growth.
From early 2006, concerns about asset bubbles shfted to the stockmarkets. By the end of 2005, chna's domestc A-shares had experenced a mult-year bear market. The domestc stockmarkets, however, experenced a sgnficant turn around n 2006. By early 2007, A-share prces had rsen by 180 per cent year-on-year (Fgure 2.7). some securty market partcpants and regulators argue that the fundamentals support a long bull market n chna. chna n recent years has mplemented a number of equty-market reforms, ncludng reform of non-tradable shares (98 per cent completed), the establshment of ncentve structures for lsted companes, the development of nsttutonal nvestors, the ntroducton of the Qualfied Foregn insttutonal investor (QFii) plan and reform of the ntal publc offerng (iPo) process. many government officals argue that today's stockmarkets are already fundamentally dfferent from those of a few years ago, justfyng hgher values.
corporate earnngs and lqudty condtons also support a strong market. earnngs were strong even n labour-ntensve sectors such as clothng (see Fgure 2.8). domestc lqudty remans abundant. Bank deposts, for nstance, are almost 200 per cent of GdP and more than double the stockmarket captalsaton.
so why do so many government officals worry about the rsk of stockmarket bubbles? manly because of the ncreasng role played by retal nvestors, and the resultng poltcal senstvty of any crash. The amount of retal nvestment s already double that of nsttutonal funds. The number of nvestment accounts was growng by one mllon every three days n the second quarter of 2007.
The market has contnuously gnored polcy messages durng the past years-share prces kept rsng after the varous tghtenng announcements by the People's Bank of chna. What eventually caused a short-lved correcton was the ncrease n stamp duty on stock tradng from 0.1 per cent to 0.3 per cent n the nght of 29 may. on 30 may, the A-share ndex declned by 6.5 per cent. Ths caused wdespread market shudders, ncludng n indonesa, hong kong, inda, Tawan and Australa and on the major world exchanges. internatonal markets quckly stablsed, as they refocused on the fundamental strengths of the chnese economy. The domestc market remaned volatle n the followng weeks, but then recovered ts losses and stablsed.
Whle the stockmarket seems lkely to lft further after a perod of stablsaton, t s worth analysng, by way of rsk analyss, what would follow f there were, say, a 30 per cent declne n A-share prces. The first pont to note s that the market has rsen by more than 100 per cent durng the 12 months to md 2007, so the hypothetcal correcton would leave prces way above the levels of a few months earler. hgh-level nspecton of the hstorcal data reveals no clear general relatonshp between A-share prces and GdP. durng the past 15 years, stockmarkets had roller-coaster varablty, whle GdP growth was strong and stable. Any effects of a major correcton would be n three man areas-consumpton through the wealth effect, non-performng loans n the bankng sector and socal nstablty. in 2002, stocks accounted for only 10 per cent of households' total financal assets. Ths proporton has ncreased, but t would stll be low. Total stockmarket captalsaton stll accounts for only 20 per cent of chna's financal assets. Applyng the hstorcal monthly share prce and retal sales data between 1994 and 2006, we estmate the elastcty of retal sales wth regard to share prces at 0.1. in other words, a 10 per cent declne n the A-share ndex tended to be assocated wth a 1 per cent slow-down n retal sales.
Ths means that f the A-share ndex declned by 30 per cent, retal sales growth could fall by 3 percentage ponts below what t would otherwse have been. A hypothetcal sustaned fall by 30 per cent could brng down retal sales growth from a recent 15 per cent to about 12 per cent. Ths would be notceable, but not devastatng. it mght translate nto a sngle percentage pont slowdown n GdP growth, n the absence of countervalng adjustments n fiscal or monetary polcy.
Gven that most nvestors do not borrow from banks for stockmarket nvestment and there are no margn accounts, the mpact of a potental equtymarket correcton on loan qualty should be lmted. in fact, a sgnficant fall n the stockmarket could result n the wthdrawal of funds from that market and flows nto the property markets and bank deposts. A rebound of property prces could result. Ths would modfy the wealth effect on consumpton.
The authortes would seek especally to avod a major stockmarket fall n the year of a new round of leadershp change, wth the five-yearly Party congress late ths year. many nvestors would blame the government for a large correcton-as they have done many tmes durng the past 10 years. The poltcal reacton would be more sgnficant ths tme, wth the number of actve nvestment accounts rapdly approachng 30 mllon. Ths s an mportant constrant on any aggressve polcy actons to prck the bubble.
Growing external imbalances and conflict with the United States
exports now account for 36 per cent of GdP (natonal accounts measure) and are stll growng at a rate of more than 20 per cent. export growth has helped to absorb the ncrease n productve capacty each year. Ths s one reason why the Natonal development and reform commsson's consstent warnngs n the past 10 years about an over-nvestment problem have not been reflected n developments n the real economy.
The expanson of chna's external account surpluses has accelerated snce ts accesson to the World Trade organzaton (WTo) n late 2001 (Fgure 2.9). chna's mports grew rapdly, but ts exports grew more rapdly stll. chna's trade surplus surged from Us$23.1 bllon n 2001 to Us$177.5 bllon n 2006, and ts current account surplus jumped from 1.5 per cent of GdP to 9 per cent of GdP durng the same perod. The largest ncreases n the trade surplus occurred durng 2005 (211 per cent) and 2006 (74 per cent). durng the first five months of 2007, the surplus rose agan by 87 per cent from the same perod n the prevous year. Part of ths ncrease has come from slower growth n chna's defict wth-or, n the case of the Assocaton of southeast Asan Natons (AseAN), a real declne n-blateral trade deficts wth these countres. Ths reflects the shft of more and more components supply nto chna (Fgure 2.9), drven by ncreasng chnese compettveness wth the world as a whole. increasng self-sufficency n components strengthens chnese enterprses' poston to meet rules of orgn of blateral preferental trade agreements as they become more mportant through the Asa Pacfic regon.
The blateral trade mbalances wth the Unted states and the euro area have been contentous. Untl 2006, chna's blateral trade surpluses wth the Unted states were often sgnficantly greater than ts overall surpluses. chna had trade deficts wth other tradng partners consdered together. Athukorala rapdly. in fact, the only major tradng partners that stll enjoy rapdly growng blateral trade surpluses are korea and Tawan. such developments reduce the benefit of chna's rapd growth to the rest of Asa, and are lkely to make chna's mbalances more wdely contentous. current account surpluses have also ncreased rapdly (Fgure 2.10). The sum of gross domestc nvestment and net exports-that s, chna's natonal savngs rate-s now more than half of GdP. Ths s hgh by the standards of other east Asan economes through ther perods of strongest growth.
large and ncreasng external surpluses pose two types of rsks for chna. chnese exports, especally when external payments are n large surplus. second, escalatng external surpluses threaten monetary stablty. chnese growth has become more susceptble to fluctuatons n the global economy. exports already account for 36 per cent of GdP, of whch about 22 per cent goes to the Unted states. Ths mples that exports to the Unted states are equvalent to 8 per cent of GdP. Analyses applyng the oxford macroeconomc forecastng model suggest that a declne of the Us economy by 1 per cent slows chnese growth by 1.3 percentage ponts. chna could mantan 10 per cent growth f external demand softens temporarly through domestc demand expanson, especally through fiscal polcy. Any serous slow-down n external demand would, however, challenge the momentum of chnese growth. No such general slow-down s currently wthn sght.
internatonal poltcs also set mportant constrants for chna's exportled growth. chna already accounts for 8 per cent of world exports. Growth n chnese exports above 20 per cent year after year requres sgnficant structural adjustment n the rest of the world. Whle expanson of chnese exports s a result of market forces and benefits consumers world-wde, the adjustment costs caused by ths expanson generate poltcal tensons n some other countres. Ths s most obvous n the Unted states and europe, where blateral trade deficts wth chna have been largest. Already, the Unted states has mposed countervalng dutes on mports of chnese coated paper and lodged three complants wth the WTo about ntellectual property rghts and ncome tax subsdes. if chna does not respond quckly, new waves of trade protectonsm could swell n and beyond the Unted states.
Polcymakers n both countres recognse the mportance of mantanng smooth trade and economc relatons. The sem-annual chna-Us strategc economc dalogue s fundamentally mportant to mature poltcal and economc relatons between two of the world's largest economes. Wth lttle demonstrable change n the exchange rate or the overall trade surplus, however, calls for more substantal polcy changes are rsng wthn the Us congress. The internatonal monetary Fund's multlateral consultaton on Global imbalances has not generated mmedate economc effects.
The rsks of trade protectonsm n the Unted states have ncreased sgnficantly snce November 2006, when the democrats won control of congress. recently, two new blls were put forward n congress: one by senators dodd and shelby and another by senators Baucus, Grassley, schumer and Graham. Both am to lmt the scope for executve dscreton n judgng exchange rates and to prescrbe explct sanctons f manpulaton or fundamental msalgnment s found. The upcomng presdental electon could push the polcy debate further n that drecton, especally n relaton to chna.
As a matter of domestc polcy, large current account surpluses and captal nflows on the back of a rgd exchange rate regme also hurt domestc monetary polcy autonomy. massve foregn reserves and excess domestc lqudty are two obvous outcomes (Fgure 2.11). The central bank s forced to buy as much foregn exchange as the market offers at the controlled rate, n order to mantan exchange rate stablty. Ths njects local currency lqudty nto the domestc system. in order to reduce the nflatonary consequences, the central bank engages n sterlsaton. For the past years, however, the People's Bank of chna has found sterlsaton ncreasngly dfficult. domestc commercal banks have become ncreasngly reluctant to purchase central bank paper gven the very low returns on these assets. The scale of the outstandng central bank paper makes rollover pressure heavy. in response, durng the past year, the central bank has focused more on reserve requrements as a way to tghten lqudty.
in march 2007, the Natonal People's congress approved the establshment of a new Natonal Foregn exchange investment corporaton, whch s mandated ntally to manage about Us$200 bllon of the foregn reserves. The mnstry of Fnance wll ssue specal T-bonds to commercal banks and exchange the revenue for foregn reserves from the central bank. meanwhle, by ssung longer-term bonds to the financal sector, the mnstry of Fnance wll share responsblty for sterlsaton. Gven that Us$200 bllon wll be about 10 per cent of chnese GdP and one thrd of the exstng stock of treasury bonds, ths The chnese government has dentfied contanng the trade surplus as a top polcy prorty n 2007. it has recently taken a number of polcy decsons that could have some modest effect on the growth n exports and the trade surplus.
Frst, t announced the unficaton of the corporate ncome tax, effectve January 2008. Prevously, corporate ncome tax rates were 15 per cent for foregn-nvested firms and 33 per cent for domestc enterprses. As foregnfunded companes contrbute 60 per cent of chnese exports, ths preferental tax treatment has been seen as effectvely boostng the export sector. in march of ths year, the Natonal People's congress approved unficaton of corporate ncome tax rates to 25 per cent for all types of enterprses. Ths measure was also requred by chna's WTo entry commtment to treat natonal and foregn enterprses n smlar ways, but t could have some dampenng effect on export growth.
second, the government has cut export tax rebates. The mnstry of Fnance adjusted value-added tax (VAT) rebates on export goods n the steel ndustry on 10 Aprl. of 159 tax categores for steel products, 83 wll enjoy no VAT rebates and 76 wll have rebates cut from 8 per cent to 5 per cent. snce Aprl 2005, chna has nullfied a 13 per cent export tax rebate on steel bllets. on 20 June, the mnstry of Fnance announced another package of massve reducton of export tax rebates, especally for resource-based products and goods wth low margns but assocated wth hgh trade frcton.
Thrd, the government has mposed new export taxes. on 21 may, the mnstry of Fnance decded to mpose export tarffs on 142 goods, effectve 1 June. Approxmately 80 steel products (ncludng steel wre, rods and plates) wll face 5-10 per cent export tarffs.
Fourth, t has wdened the daly tradng band of the exchange rate. The People's Bank of chna decded to wden the daly tradng band for the yuan-Us dollar rate to 0.5 per cent from 0.3 per cent, effectve 21 may. Ths mght not affect near-term currency apprecaton, but t has been nterpreted by some as rasng the potental for future revaluaton.
Ffth, the government has ntroduced and ncreased a number of taxes and controls to mprove energy efficency and promote envronmentally frendly technology, whch are lkely to have a dampenng effect on the export of some manufactured goods.
At the centre of the nternatonal polcy dalogue s the renmnb exchange rate polcy. on 21 July 2005, chna abandoned ts de facto peg of the renmnb to the Us dollar and ntroduced a 'managed float' system wth reference to a basket of currences. snce then, the renmnb has rsen by 7.6 per cent aganst the dollar, but by only 4.3 per cent n real effectve exchange terms (reer) (see Fgure 2.12). Ths apprecaton has been small compared wth the demands of promnent Us analysts. What matters economcally s chna's nternatonal compettveness, takng account of chnese-relatve to nternatonal-cost and productvty ncreases, as well as the nomnal exchange rate. The apprecaton n ths wder context has been too small so far to reduce sgnficantly chnese export or ncrease mport growth.
ratonal economc analyses suggest that even a large apprecaton of the renmnb would do lttle to ncrease manufacturng employment n the Unted states or to solve Amerca's current defict problem. Nevertheless, the realty s that chna's current expanson of external account surpluses cannot contnue for long. Whle currency apprecaton alone would not remove current tensons between chna and ts major tradng partners, exchange rate polcy needs to be a part of any effectve adjustment package.
Recent evidence about the turning point in the labour market last year's book n ths seres, The Turning Point in China's Economic Development, trggered consderable dscusson n chna about whether chna was ndeed approachng the pont n economc development at whch labour supply to modern sector actvtes becomes scarce and ncreasngly expensve, forcng structural changes of many knds (Garnaut and song 2006; Garnaut and huang 2006) . Among other thngs, t was followed by substantal research efforts on ths subject for the chnese Academy of socal scences and the development research centre of the state councl (see chapter 1, ths volume, for reference to these studes).
The labour market data at a natonal level reveal that wages and related costs have been rsng strongly (Fgure 2.13). regonal (Table 2 .1) and sectoral (Table  2. 2) wage data ndcate acceleraton n wage ncreases n recent tmes.
The lft n real wage growth n 2006 concded wth a rse n the rates of domestc nflaton and nomnal apprecaton aganst the Us dollar. it therefore understates the labour cost adjustment relatve to other countres. The rate of wage ncrease remans well behnd the prodgous ncrease n labour productvty, a fact that goes a long way towards explanng the absence of general nflatonary pressures, and the strength of the contnung momentum n the growth of exports and the trade and payments surpluses. rsng labour costs wll have been placng pressure on the profitablty of labour-ntensve actvtes usng standard technologes. These parts of the economy-havng Per cent
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Source: ceic data company and Natonal statstcs Bureau of chna. played useful roles n past growth-are beng forced to change nto new types of specalsaton or to shrnk rapdly. one nterestng feature of the regonal data s the marked acceleraton of wage ncreases n a number of poorer provnces: hube n the central regon and Nngxa n the west. There was a deceleraton n the hgh-ncome coastal provnces of Zhejang and Guangdong whch have long been the locus of the strongest nternatonally orented growth. The opportunty cost of labour from backward nland areas has been rsng rapdly.
Unsurprsngly, wages have been rsng more rapdly n mnng than n other sectors. chnese mnng has been partcpatng n the global resources boom and mnng-related sklls are n hgh demand. The rate of wage ncreases has been hgh n all sectors, ncludng wholesale and retal trade, wth ther ntensve utlsaton of less-sklled labour. The rate of ncrease n wages n agrculture remans below that n other ndustres.
China and global environmental problems
local envronmental problems have been accumulatng through the years of market reforms and rapd growth. Government commtment to acton has been strengthenng n response to them, although real polcy measures so far have been small n ther effects. Awareness of the external envronmental costs of establshed growth patterns has been heghtened n the past year by growng apprecaton that chna s at once a vctm and an ncreasngly mportant cause of human-nduced global warmng. The envronmental costs of establshed growth patterns were recognsed first as dark skes and ar that was unpleasant to breathe, and n the obvous health problems assocated wth these condtons; as posoned water n rvers and lakes that humans had used for centures; and as sols that requred ncreasng applcatons of chemcal fertlsers to mantan yelds. in recent years, attenton has been drawn more dramatcally to the lnks between health and exposure to the atmosphere of chna's most vbrant ctes; chnese meda attracted the attenton of ctzens wth reports that the lfe expectancy of traffic polce n major ctes-exposed constantly to extremes of atmospherc polluton-was 49 years, compared wth a natonal average of 73 years. An ncomplete estmate by the Natonal Bureau of statstcs and the Natonal envronmental Protecton Agency put envronmental costs not measured n the natonal accounts at 3.5 per cent of GdP n 2004.
For some tme, commentators have drawn comfort from the 'envronmental kuznets curve': the observed tendency for countres to make envronmental amenty a major objectve when average ncomes exceed a threshold levelabove those n chna today. Publc concern and offical polcy acton have begun n chna at an ncome level below that suggested by the experence of other countres.
There are mportant reasons why chna needs to take decsve acton now, n advance of ts envronmental kuznets poston. The concentraton of economc actvty on an mmense scale n small areas n coastal chna creates rsks beyond those seen n other countres at comparable stages of development. And the scale and tmng of chna's extraordnary growth s concdng wth the crystallsaton of the long-heralded problem of global warmng.
The nteracton of local envronmental pressures wth global warmng has the potental to be severely dsruptve. chnese scentsts are drawng attenton to the lkelhood that ths nteracton s behnd the severe water problems n northern chna and the floods n the south. one response to water shortages n the north has been the launchng of three massve projects to transport water by ppelne from the south. scentsts are, however, notng the vulnerablty of the sources of these southern rvers to global warmng, as evdence mounts of shrnkng ce coverage and changng patterns of meltng on the Tbetan Plateau-source of the Yangtse, Yellow and other rvers.
These were all matters of ncreasngly common dscusson when news came through n June 2007 that chna had overtaken the Unted states as the world's largest source of greenhouse gas emssons (see song and sheng, chapter 12).
chna's prosperty s at the core of the emergng Platnum Age of global economc growth. But the economc growth that makes up the Platnum Age-first of all but not only n chna-f left unmodfied by major acton to change radcally the relatonshp between economc growth and the emsson of greenhouse gases, could be so dsruptve to economc and poltcal arrangements everywhere that t gradually ntroduces problems for nternatonal development that severely damage growth opportuntes n chna and elsewhere. chnese officals and prvate ctzens have now entered the search for a means of reconclng contnued strong growth wth avodance of macroeconomc dsrupton on a massve scale. A satsfactory outcome wll requre effectve cooperaton across natonal borders, whch has so far eluded the nternatonal communty n other spheres.
